The present commentary is aimed to contribute to the improvement of the judo specific test proposal elaborated and validated by Almansba, Franchini and Sterkowicz (2007) 1) with the aim of evaluating specifically the physical fitness of competing judo practitioners, 2) wishing the test to be representative both qualitatively and quantitatively of the effort sustained by the practitioners. All alone, the test proposal, which utilizes rapid repetitions of one judo technique off-balancing and body positioning by the same practitioner (Uchi-komi) may be usable instead of three non-judo specific tests: the vertical jump test of Sargent (1921), the multistage fitness test of Léger et al. (1984) and the Australian shuttle run test described by Cazorla et al. (2004).
Introduction
In October 2007, Almansba, Franchini and Sterkowicz published an article titled "Uchi-komi avec charge, une approche physiologique d'un nouveau test spécifi-que au judo [An Uchi-komi with load, a physiological approach of a new special judo test proposal]" [1] .
The article has been among the most downloaded of the journal that published it. That witnesses both the curiosity it has raised and probably a need previously existing in the judo practitioner physiological capacities determination, need that the article content meets.
The objective to achieve while dealing with their research work is defined in the article both at the end of the introduction and almost at the end of the material and methods: to elaborate and to validate a specific test usable to evaluate the physical fitness of the competing judo practitioner, a test representative both qualitatively and quantitatively of the effort sustained, what implies among other things that at the end of the test, judo practitioners have to reach physical, physiological and psychological exhaustion.
The present commentary is aimed to comment the aforementioned authors test proposal so as to contribute to improvement of the latter.
Material and Methods

Material
The various elements subject of the present commentary are found in the introduction, the material and methods, the discussion, as well as the conclusion of the article published by Almansba, Franchini and Sterkowicz [1] .
The introduction is comprised of the description of a judo practitioner exercise [rapid repetitions of one judo technique off-balancing and body positioning by the same practitioner (Uchi-komi)], of data on judo fight as well as of commentaries 1) on combat sports physical performance evaluation tests, 2) on a judo competition physical performance evaluation, and 3) on a judo specific device for bodybuilding.
The material and methods present the subjects enrolled for the elaboration and validation of the judo specific test proposal concerned in the present commentary, the anthropometric techniques that have been used for that purpose, the description of a few non-specific sporting physical performance evaluation tests as well as the description of the judo specific test proposal.
The discussion is concerned with the representativeness, the sensitivity and the validity of the judo specific test proposal.
The conclusion 1) summarizes arguments that, according to the authors, allow them state the specificity, the representativeness, the sensitivity and the validity of their judo specific field test proposal; as well as it 2) speaks of the possibility of utilizing the test proposal in monitoring the judo practitioner physical fitness level and adjusting the practitioner physical preparation better than laboratory tests.
Method of Commenting
With the aim of commenting the article which is object of the present annotations, consideration has been given to what has previously been reported on physical exercise and sport, in general, as well as what has previously been reported on judo, in particular.
Commentaries of Different Parts of the Article Here Commented
With the exception of the results, the four other parts (introduction, material and methods, discussion and conclusion) of the article here commented are successively the object of the commentary.
When a same subject has appeared more than once in the five parts of the article commented, for each part, the commentary, as far as possible, has been about the object of the part: for instance, 1) the definition of the adjective 'isometric' is concerned with in the commentary of the introduction, 2) the relevance of an isometric grip style is concerned with in the commentary of the material and methods, 3) an isometric grip style representativeness, speaking of the effort sustained during a judo fight, is concerned with in the commentary of the discussion.
Judo Techniques Designations
The judo practitioner, a potential reader of the present commentary, usually calls judo techniques utilizing their Japanese designations, was the practitioner living in Kinshasa (Africa), in Madrid (Europe) and, possibly, also elsewhere.
However, the non-judo practitioner individual interested in sports sciences would better understand the reality expressed by the designations of judo techniques in the language in which the present commentary is written (English) than in Japanese.
Judo practitioners are assumed to be, as far as number is concerned, more interested in the present commentary than non-judo practitioners interested in sports sciences.
That is the reason why, in each paragraph of the commentary, if possible, the first time when the designation of a judo technique appears, it is given in English words followed by the translation in Japanese. The following times, in the same paragraph, the designation appears only in Japanese. According to the authors, during standing work, upper limbs perform an isometric, even explosive effort.
Results and Discussion
There is no valid connection between the adjective "isometric" and the effort sustained by the judo practitioner during the standing work (Tachi-waza), The effort carried out that way is a dynamic (anisometric) one.
The effort performed during ground work is said to be isometric.
It strikes that the adjective "isometric" does not apply to the effort sustained during ground work (Ne-waza).
In fact, while arm locks (Kansetsu-waza = Kwansetsu-waza) as well as choke holds and strangleholds (Shime-waza) must be quick-acting and produce the desired effect immediately, on the other hand, it is advised not to mismanage energy expenditure during the hold downs (Osae-komi), more frequently used than Kansetsu-waza and Shime-waza [2] The authors 1) signal that commonly used sporting performance evaluation tests are not specific to judo, for instance the multistage fitness test of Léger et al. (1984) , 2) signal an attempt of Thomas et al. (1989) [3] to adapt to judo the Léger-Mercier test (1983) Moreover, judo practitioners are used to choose one or a few techniques on which they rely most of the time and, consequently, they train to the most.
Hence, in judo practitioners whose favorite techniques (Tokui-waza) comprise the shoulder throw (Seoi-nage), the sleeve lifting and pulling hip throw (Sodetsuri-komi-goshi), or techniques related to the two previous, motor skill is going to be higher while maximal oxygen consumption ( 2 VO max ) and heart rate are going to be lower, compared with judo practitioners who possess other favorite techniques (Tokui-waza).
Motor skill is thus able to influence heart rate values and maximal oxygen consumption ( The authors reproach Blais and Trilles (2006) [5] for the fact that their bodybuilding device could make the judo practitioner very reluctant to unusual exercises repetitions.
The reproach of the authors remains valid for their own test proposal: repetitions of the shoulder throw (Seoi-nage) as well as those of the sleeve lifting and pulling hip throw (Sode-tsuri-komi-goshi) imposed by their test proposal are unusual exercises for judo practitioners whose favorite techniques (Tokui-waza) do not comprise the two techniques or techniques similar to them. The latter practitioners could be reluctant to repetitions of the two techniques.
Phases of Judo Fight
The authors end the introduction of their article presenting the object of their study: to elaborate and to validate a test specific to judo practice, close to the competition, representative of the effort sustained during a judo fight at the qualitative level (respect of the different phases observed during a judo fight), as well as at the quantitative level (respect of the work sequences durations, of break, …); all that, so as to provide the reader with the indications that testify the judo practitioner specific physical fitness and the latter's cardiovascular adaptation to an effort specific to judo practice.
However, in that introduction, the authors speak of two types of judo work phases: standing work (Tachi-waza) [they have mistakenly called Nage-waza The judo specific test proposed by Almansba, Franchini and Sterkowicz (2007) needs hence an increase in its representativeness, regarding ground work.
Material and Methods of the Article Here Commented
Subjects Enrolled in the Judo Specific Test Proposal Elaboration and Validation
After the authors, the mean values of anthropometric variables show that the two groups (elite and sub-elite) homogeneity has been ensured about the age, the weight, the height, as well as about the percentage of body weight as fat-free body mass and as fat body mass.
Height homogeneity may be counterproductive, taking the aim of the test proposal into account. In fact, one may imagine how overtaxing may result performing the two-arm shoulder throw (Morote-seoi-nage) by the tallest practitioner who is attempting the attack by means of the judo technique (Tori) on the shortest practitioner on which is being attempted the attack by means of the judo technique (Uke), or how overtaxing may result performing the inner-thigh reaping throw (Uchi-mata) by the shortest Tori on the tallest Uke. The presence of Uchi-mata is thus more expectable than the one of Morote-seoi-nage in the favorite techniques (Tokui-waza) of a judo practitioner used to train with partners shorter than him, and the contrary in the Tokui-waza of a judo practitioner used to train with partners taller than him. The presence of Morote-seoi-nage in the test proposal would have caused a relative high heart rate in the tallest judo practitioner performing it on the shortest judo practitioner, and a lower heart rate when replacing Morote-seoi-nage by Uchi-mata.
The influence of judo practitioner height on judo throwing techniques had already been reported and illustrated utilizing the sweeping hip throw (Harai-goshi) and the large outer reap (O-soto-gari) both considered well-suited for large and strong judo practitioners, and the shoulder throw (Seoi-nage) considered well-suited for shorter practitioners with good agility [6] .
The year following the publication of their judo specific test proposal, the authors, associated with three others researchers, carried out a work which objective was to verify if there was a difference in throwing speed performance be- 2) Uchi-mata speed mean value of the heavier group practitioners were higher than that of the lighter group practitioners (p < 0.05); the number of throws was The test is comprised of 1) a 3-second grip phase during which an isometric grip style (Kumi-kata) is imposed on the subject, the judo practitioner holding with one hand a sleeve and with the other hand a lapel of a judo jacket (Judogi) hanged on a horizontal bar, and immediately after, 2) an explosive phase during which the practitioner who is attempting an attack by means of a judo technique (Tori) shuttles back and forth between two practitioners on which is being attempted an attack by means of a judo technique (Uke) so as to load each of them while performing on each a rapid repetition of one judo technique off-balancing and body positioning (Uchi-komiwith load) [ In the test proposal, during the execution of the shoulder throw (Seoi-nage) as well as during that of the sleeve lifting and pulling hip throw (Sode-tsuri-komigoshi), the grip style (Kumi-kata) remains the same: the practitioner who is attempting an attack by means of a judo technique (Tori) holds a sleeve with one hand and a lapel of the judo jacket (Judogi) with the other hand.
Speaking of the shoulder throw (Seoi-nage), the authors neither specify the variant that has been utilized to obtain the results published in their article nor state that for a given reason, their conclusions apply to each of the variants known [two-arm shoulder throw (Morote-seoi-nage), one-arm shoulder throw (Ippon-seoi-nage), lapel shoulder throw (Kata-eri-seoi-nage), (Fumi-komi-seoinage), and wrap around shoulder throw (Makikomi-seoi-nage)]. Meanwhile, during the body positioning (Tsukuri), the grip style (Kumi-kata) varies qualitatively according to the variant: 1) in Morote-seoi-nage, the practitioner who is attempting an attack by means of a judo technique (Tori)'s two hands stay in the position described by the authors for the first phase [3-second grip phase of a judo jacket (Judogi) not worn]; 2) in Ippon-seoi-nage and Fumi-komi-seoi-nage, the hand that previously held the Judogi lapel slips under the armpit on the side of Uke's still held sleeve before its corresponding arm is gripped by Tori's joint that exists at the elbow of the arm that previously held the lapel; 3) in Kata-eri-seoi-nage, Tori's hands hold the Judogi sleeve and the Judogi lapel of Uke's body same side, either right or left; 4) in Makikomi-seoi-nage, Tori's arm which hand previously held Uke's lapel goes over the still held Uke's sleeve.
As for the sleeve lifting and pulling hip throw (Sode-tsuri-komi-goshi), the prefix "Sode" is due to the fact that each hand of the practitioner who is completing a judo technique (Tori) holds one sleeve different from the other. In fact, comparing with the position described by the authors for the first phase 
. Representativeness of the Judo Specific Test Proposal
The authors of the judo specific test proposal end the introduction of the article that published the proposal presenting the object of the study that led to the existence of the proposal: to elaborate and to validate a judo practice specific test, close to the competition, representative of the efforts sustained during a judo fight, at the qualitative level as well as at the quantitative level. The results presented by the authors testify to a profile similarity of the heart rate evolution between their two groups of subjects (elite subjects and sub-elite subjects) as well as between the subjects who participated, some of them in fights and others in judo specific tests elaboration.
Compared with commonly used tests for realizing whether the practitioner fulfills the requirements to enter a competition, the Almansba, Franchini and Sterkowicz test proposal (2007) is more specific to judo. As a matter of fact, the proposal utilizes the rapid repetitions of one judo technique off-balancing and body positioning by the same practitioner (Uchi-komi), a judo activity, instead of running or jumps.
However, the judo specific test proposal is not representative of the effort sustained during a judo fight, for the reasons enumerated below and some of them commented above.
1) The judo specific test proposal does not take into account the relative height of the judokas which makes either easy or laborious performing a judo technique [7] , with the above mentioned influence on variables to be measured and/or to be predicted. Cf. 3.2.1. Subjects enrolled in the judo specific test proposal elaboration and validation.
2) The first phase of the test is the execution of an isometric grip style (Kumi-kata). Cf 3) The test utilizes in its following phase two judo techniques: the shoulder throw (Seoi-nage) and the sleeve lifting and pulling hip throw (Sode-tsuri-komigoshi). Nevertheless, most of Seoi-nage variants as well as Sode-tsuri-komi-goshi resort to Kumi-kata 4) During the execution of the two techniques imposed by the test proposal, the practitioner who is attempting an attack by means of a judo technique (Tori) releases completely the Kumi-kata and runs on a distance of four meters, contrary to the fight situation where if one hand has to release the adversary judo jacket (Judogi), the other hand maintains the hold.
5) There exist throwing techniques that resort more to upper limbs than to lower limbs. Meanwhile, the two techniques imposed by the test proposal resort more to lower limbs than to upper limbs. a) While the execution of Seoi-nage [8] requires from lower limbs strength and lightning movement, it requires from the upper limbs a rapid action; if To-ri's belt has got down sufficiently under Uke's belt, Tori could throw Uke utilizing little strength, otherwise, to succeed in throwing Uke, Tori will resort to his possible possession of a lightning pep, and of strong scapula, lumbar and abdominal musculature. b) Executing the lifting and pulling hip throw (Tsuri-komi-goshi), Tori resorts to a very strong lower limbs flexing while his hand that holds Uke's lapel must not pull but lift. It should be highlighted that in the variant "Sode-tsuri-komigoshi", the hand that previously held the lapel holds now the other sleeve (change in the Kumi-kata, change to which attention has not been drawn by the test proposal authors): the proposal authors could possibly have mistaken Tsuri-komi-goshi for its variant "Sode-tsuri-komi-goshi".
6) The judo specific test proposal utilizes only two standing work techniques but no one of the ground work techniques that exist. both of them judo specific. While exercise assessment techniques should be specific to the concerned sport since the adaptive responses to exercise are in part a function of the specific movement patterns utilized in training [9] , the judo specific test proposal must take into account the existence of a given judo practitioner Tokui-waza: up to six [2] over dozens of throwing techniques (Nage-waza) [10] and, up to two [2] over dozens of submission techniques (Katame-waza) [10] , what implies numerous and various movement patterns, and makes expect various quantitative influences on variables to be measured and/or to be predicted (heart rate and/or oxygen consumption, two variables taken into account by the authors to determine the exhaustion level of the judo practitioners).
8) The exhaustion determined in the judo specific test proposal derives only from physical work which, possibly, is lesser than the total exhaustion sustained by the judo practitioner during competition, total exhaustion which comprises among others an emotional component: before and all combat long, the judoka fears to be won and particularly to be won by a less ranked opponent in a sport where any attempt of attack may be turned out by the opponent to his own advantage. Meanwhile, the authors said that at the end of the judo specific test proposal, judo practitioners had to reach physical, physiological and psychological exhaustion. Cf. 1. Introduction.
Sensitivity of the Judo Specific Test Proposal
The results presented by the authors 1) show a heart rate difference between elite subjects and sub-elite subjects, so that the work asked to the judo practitioner has been more overtaxing (higher heart rate) for the sub-elite subjects than for the elite subjects (lower heart rate); 2) show a difference in the number of rapid Open Journal of Molecular and Integrative Physiology repetitions of one judo technique off-balancing and body positioning by the same practitioner (Uchi-komi) between the different stages such that here also it comes to light that the work has been more overtaxing for the sub-elite subjects (smaller number) than for the elite subjects (larger number); 3) show that the aforementioned heart rate varies according to the training sessions frequency: lesser for the elite subjects who train eight to twelve times a week, and greater for the sub-elite subjects who train at the most five times a week. All that persuaded the authors of the sensitivity of their test proposal.
1) Sensitivity Taking the Judo Practitioners Training Session Levels into Account
One must wonder what should be taken into account while speaking of sensitivity expression. The results presented by the authors of the judo specific test proposal show a sensitivity of the latter in relation to the judo practitioners training session levels. However, during competitions, elite practitioners are not put against sub-elite practitioners.
Furthermore, in the introduction, the authors state that their test should be representative of the effort sustained during a judo fight. That objective seems not to be met, considering the answers given by the subjects subjected to the test proposal. Indeed, elite subjects have brought the exhaustion felt at the end of the test proposal closer to the one felt at the end of an inter-regional level judo fight. Meanwhile, the elite subjects must compete also at the international level. Consequently, the test proposal could possibly overestimate the physical fitness level of a practitioner who must enter an international competition as the test brings the practitioner only at an exhaustion level closer to that felt at the end of an inter-regional level judo fight.
Thus, speaking of exhaustion, the test is possibly representative only for sub-elite subjects (they are not obliged to enter international level competitions).
2
) Sensitivity Taking the Parameters Concerned with Success in Judo Competitions into Account
Judo specific test study should be concerned with what must be measured or estimated. The test should be sensitive to values variations of the parameters concerned with success in judo competitions.
Success in judo requires a combination of parameters: a great deal of muscular strength throughout the entire body, explosive power, flexibility and, as other martial arts, agility [11] .
The sensitivity of the test should be concerned with muscular strength throughout the entire body. Meanwhile, the test utilizes two judo throwing techniques which resort more to lower limbs than to upper limbs. Furthermore, the sensitivity of the test to muscular strength developed by judo practitioners during the test should not compare the values shown by elite subjects with those shown by sub-elite subjects, but rather monitor whether the judo practitioners are able to show muscular strength values representative of those shown during judo fights: the practitioner who is attempting an attack by means of a judo technique (Tori) should show muscular strength values able to overcome resis-Open Journal of Molecular and Integrative Physiology tive forces generated by the practitioner on which is being attempted an attack by means of a judo technique (Uke) belonging to the same weight division as him (her), being the greatest and the least body weights of different Uke, the upper limit and the lower limit of Tori's weight division, respectively. The resistive forces here concerned are all the resistive forces that can take place during the execution of all the legal judo techniques: resistances generated by Uke while fighting against throwing techniques (Nage-waza) attempts, as well as against submission techniques (Katame-waza) or their attempts.
The judo specific test proposal has tested the execution speed of its two throwing techniques and, at the same opportunity, the related explosive power, flexibility and agility. However, the sensitivity should not be concerned with the training session levels, but rather with the parameters here concerned themselves (executive speed, explosive power, flexibility and agility).
The judo specific test proposal failed to deal with the power throughout the entire body, which power allows the judo practitioner, among other things, to slip out of a hold down [hold down escape (Osae-komi-toketa)].
Validity of the Judo Specific Test Proposal
The study published by the authors was aimed, among other purposes, to validate their judo specific test proposal. Intending to serve that purpose, the authors signal that the judo specific test proposal is significantly correlated with three physical performance evaluation non judo specific tests: 1) the Australian shuttle run test described by Cazorla et al. (2004) that deals with anaerobic power (R = 0.89, p < 0.01) and with anaerobic capacity (R = 0.86, p < 0.001), 2) the multistage fitness test of Léger et al. (1984) that deals with the mean maximal heart rate (R = 0.88, p < 0.01); and 3) the vertical jump test of Sargent (1921) that deals with maximal anaerobic muscular power (R = 0.52, p < 0.01).
Validity is the degree to which a test or test item measures what it is supposed to measure; it is the most important characteristic of testing [12] .
Speaking of the maximal anaerobic power, the authors are right thinking that shortening the duration of the rapid repetitions of one judo technique offbalancing and body positioning by the same practitioner (Uchi-komi) could improve the correlation coefficient (R = 0.52, p < 0.01). However, the judo specific test proposal authors were not aimed at elaborating a test strongly correlated with one or other of commonly used performance evaluation tests: the aim was to elaborate a test that could allow to know, before the competition, whether the judo practitioner organism is ready to enter the competition with sufficient chances of success (has the judo practitioner physical fitness level improved, worsened, or stayed the same?).
The reason why the test proposed and the other three evaluation tests are significantly correlated may possibly be underlay by the fact that each of the four tests resorts more to the lower limbs than to the upper limbs. 
Conclusion of the Article Here Commented
In the conclusion of their article, the authors summarize arguments that, according to them, allow them state the representativeness, the sensitivity and the validity of the judo specific test proposal they have elaborated. Their field test is said close to what occurs during a judo fight, among other things, work and rest sequences.
However, during a judo fight, the practitioner who is attempting an attack by means of a judo technique (Tori) no abandon so easily the grip style (Kumi-kata) as is the case in the judo specific test proposal where one first holds a not worn judo jacket (Judogi); next abandon the first hold to go and make a second one on the Judogi worn by the first practitioner on which is being attempted an attack by means of a judo technique (Uke); and then interrupt the second hold to make the third one on the Judogi worn by the second Uke.
Moreover, it is rare, during a fight, at the first attempt, that Uke be thrown or loses sufficiently his balance. As a matter of fact, that often requires the utilization of linked up techniques. Meanwhile, the test imposes separately the shoulder throw (Seoi-nage) and the sleeve lifting and pulling hip throw (Sode-tsurikomi-goshi), none of both in linked up actions. The authors say that the subjects experience during the judo specific test proposal, judo activity specific actions, for example, technically speaking, techniques specificity, techniques variation and linked up actions.
Apart from the run between the places where are placed the three judo jackets (Judogi) [two worn by practitioners on which are being attempted attacks by means of judo techniques (Uke) and one not worn], the actions resorted to during the execution of the test proposal are specific to judo activity [the grip style (Kumi-kata), the shoulder throw (Seoi-nage), and the sleeve lifting and pulling hip throw (Sode-tsuri-komi-goshi)]. Nevertheless, techniques variety leaves something to add. In fact, the test imposes only two throwing techniques while judo is comprised of dozens of techniques: leaving aside receiving or break fall techniques (Ukemi), blocks and parries (Uke-waza), body striking techniques (Atemi-waza), judo comprises dozens of throwing techniques (Nage-waza)
[hand throwing techniques (Te-waza), hip throwing techniques (Koshi-waza), foot and leg throwing techniques (Ashi-waza), front sacrifice throwing techniques (Mae-sutemi-waza), side sacrifice throwing techniques (Yoko-sutemiwaza)], hold downs, pins or mat-holds techniques (Osae-komi-waza), arm locks (Kansetsu-waza = Kwansetsu-waza) techniques, as well as choke holds and strangleholds techniques (Shime-waza).
As for linked up actions, what has been said above remains valid: the facet of linked up techniques should be improved. Table 2) .
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